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ness there. This is ones of the many instances
where the Ontario fainrer is hampered by ex-
cessive freight charger. If the extra freight
charge cannot be done away with our farniers
can, however, improve the quality of their
cattle.

Exapir Cattle-T he'e were a httle lower
on Friday than a week ago.Choice hcavy ones
brought $4.So to $4,90 per cwi. A few choice
picked lots brought S3 per cwt., hus the gen-
eral run sold for $4.6o ta $4.75. Ileavy ex.
port hulls sold for 33.S5 to $4.25, and light
oncs at $3.40 to $3.65 per cwt.

Bit. bers'aCati/e-These were scarce and
(irn at $.1.50 to $4.60 per cwt. for choice
picked lots equal n quality to the best exnor
ters and weighing 1,ooo to i,50o Ibs each.
(ood butchers' caille brought $4.37' ta
$.4.50 and medium $.1.20 o S4.3o )er cwt.
Common and inferior stuff brought ail the way
fion $3.25 Io $i S3 per cwt.

.iokers arti Free/r.e-It is expected the
demand in the West for these till be greantr
nlen cibe grmss is readv 'Stockers were act-
ive on 1-riday ai this narket. Buttalo stock
ers sold ail the way from $3.75 to $4 for
coniin to mcdalm, and $4.25 to $4.30 for
choice extra bred steers. s ,c:ic heafers a.-
worth $3, and stock bulls $2 50 per cwt.
IIeavy feeders are in good demand and pr-ces
are firm at $4.40 to $4.50 for well-bred steers,
half fat, weighing 1.oco ta 1,15i lbs. each.
Some farmers are buyine medium shippers
weighing about 1,200lbs., to turn on grass, ai
$4.60 ta $4.75 per cwî. Feeding bulls are
worth about $3 per cwt.

Ca/ves.-These are in moderate demand at
Buffalo, and on this maket fetch from $2 ta
$8 each, the bulk going at $3 ta $6.50 each.

Mikh Cows.-These are worth from $30
to $45 each. • Extra choice cows are wanted.

Sheep and i.ambs.

There bas been a good demand at Chicago
and Buffalo during the week and supplies have
not been large. Deliveries on ibis market
on Friday were light and prices firm at $3.50
to 64 for ewes, and $3 ta 33.50 per cwt. for
bucks if they are not too hcavy. Yearling
lambs are scarce and are wanted. Good
grain-fed ewes and wethers sold at $5-65 and
common at $5 per cwt. Spring lambs are
worth from $2 ta $5 each.

Hogs.

Prices are the sime as last week for choice
hacon hogs ai $4.50 per cw. Light sold on
Friday at $4 124 and thick fais ai $4 per
cwt. Receipts are light nt at Mortreal, where
quotations are $4.60 ta $4.75 per cwt. The
Trade Bu//etin's cable of May 4th,re Canadian
bacon, is as follows: Under larger arrivals of
Danish, Irish and American, the market bas
lost the improvement cabled by me last week,
and values of Canadian have receded is on
the week.

Buffalo Horse Market
Reccipts were fairly liberal this week, 700

head. Therc uas a good aitendance of buy-
ers and the bidding was quick and active with
a good retail trade aiso. A pair of choice
drafters sold at $152.0, a pair at $337 50, a
pair at $322.50, cne drafter ai $160, One at
$185 About all were çnld and the clnse was
firm. Wcquaote: Goond to choice draft horses
at $150 to $rSo: fair lots, 375 to $95; good
light teams, $îS5 ta $230; betier ones, $250
Io $1o ; gnod in choice drivers, 075 to $15;
fancy ones, $125 to $175 ; plugsand only [air
horses, $20 to $40, as to jaatly.
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Watts-Did you ever know a doctor
who would take hts own imedicne ?
Potts-I think I did once, an old
Routt county fellow who prescribed
whisky for nearly every possible coin-
plaint.

" John," said the old man to his
son, " the doctor says I've got this
here new thig called pendicitis, an'
durned et I km either spell or per-
nounce it ! I wish you'd fetch me a
preacher, a undertaker, an' a diction.
ary."

The Machines that Made
America Famous

DERING'
BINDER TWINE.
EWT ine (f Fm NEW /Mis"

DEERING lIINt)Rtl TWINE as the best in il made in the largest and.finest millt in the world
Ihemachmnery 13:of the newest pattern and the nperrives are the most sklled. Deerag twe is "smoaorb and
strong, even and long." The Deering mill make one-third of the wurld's binder twine. We guarantee the
?enge , strength and quality of Deering Twine. SEND FOR T «INE BOOKLET.

Deering Harvester Co.,
Main Office and Factory:

CHICAGO, U.S.A.
Permanent Branch House:

LONDON, ONT

The Vessot Sub-Soiler
Price, $5.00

Made to fit any Plough

The one thing
needful ta
ensure
gond
craps.

Mr. J. 1. Pelers, Mossomin, Assa.,
says: " We lke it fine. You can tell
the row where it was used."
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Circulars on S Vessot & Co.,application Joliette, Que.

All Eyes are on this Invention!
Patented 1893, '95. and 06. HARVESTING PEAS

ThelGenuine Tolton Pea Harvester with New Patent Buncher at work
Harvestingin the moist complete manner from cight ta ten acres per day.
Ilarvesters ta suit al1 kinds af morwers.

Every Machine Warranted. Our Motto: " Not How Cheap but How Good."
No drling holes in Mower Bar or Inside Sole. A wrench is al that is required
ra t : to any mow:r Give your orders to any of our local agen s, or seni

T heO T diBpr t
TOLTON BROS. - GUECLPE, çNT.
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